
  

GARZA SURROUNDED. 
Every Avenue of Escape Cut Off 

from the Revolutionist. 

THE “WAR” WILL B00N BE ENDED. 

Though It Is Asserted That the Mex. 

Is Adding to His 

General Stanley Is Confi- 

He Will Be 

fcan Outlaw 

Forces, 

dent That 

pressed. 

Soon Suap- 

Gham RL0200WINTE MOBRBID. 

They Receive Very Rough Treatment 
at Eastbourne, England. 

Loxnox, Jan, b.-There is no 
that the Salvationists will obtain t 
hearing in parlimment, for they are be. 

coming a body so important that the 
government would not dare to deliber 
ately ignore their appeal, The Salva 
tionists all over the country are joining 
issue with their brethren of Eastbourne 
npon this point, and the Salvationists of 
Middlewick have gone go far as to peti 
tion the home tary, Right Hon 
Henry M: tthe W4, in behalf of 

bourne * 

doubt 

a fair 

BOOTY 

the East- 

thourne de dent at Ea 

| ran TWELVE CLUB LEAGUR. 

} 
| 

! Robinson He 

and Phelps, 
the 

| the pool of 
defunct American a 

| sent the following list 

president of each of 

| comprising 

| Mon Who Will Battle for the Baseball 
Pennant This Year. 

Deprspuna, Jan, 2,~Messr 
the committee appointed by 

Indianapolis meeting to distribute 
purchased with the 
ocintion clubs, have 

of players to the 

the twelve 
major baseball or 

Young 

the new 
ganization: 

Baltimore-~McMahon, Heal 
Whistler Pickett, 

Gilbert, Van Haltren, Welch, 

McGraw, Buffint n, run 

Cobb, 

Shindle, 
W. Johnson, 
son 

| Miles 

| Service on 

| lad i) p 

and el 
} 

clubs | 

Church Opened 

church 

for 

Jun, 
friends in He 

The 

burg 

Preshyterian 

will be 

New of 

public 

10th, at 

Hefonte 

opened 

next Sunday, 

mm. Om 

wewhere are cordially fuvited to 

| he present, 

W. OO, Wrianr. 

HOPTON 

Rev, 

A POSTIVE 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
  

GOING ( UT 

  

OF BUSIN 
A correspon 

geribes in the following manner an “ens 
gagement” between the Salvation Army 
and the local authorities of that place, 

Little bands of the Salvationists guth : 
ered at their appointed positi i . ; A ; Hutch 

hour previously agreed upon, and a son, Laby, cery, Crumix \ 1180, 

once CoOmmencs ar ay . urn 
VICOS, They had no soon . 

| the police interfered, and drove them iy Ti i -ORnor, 41min vie, Stans ) trike { f 
cht | all directions ] Ks } 3! ¥ | unt 

which his | members 

unt several weeks ¢ . | turned, 
The hard | constabulary 

| manner thes 
{| vorite hymns, 

Brooklyn-—-Ward uthers Cor- | Colevill 

coran, Jove LOVet ck, Hart, 
Daly Dailey, To outz, Griffin, 

  ~It is said here 

that Garza is surrounded in the chap 

arral in the northwestern corner of 

Japata foulty by United States troops 

and rang: and that it is almost im- 
possible for him to e ¢, either to the 

northward or towards Mexico, 

A reliable just in from the 

vicinity of Garza's operations, reports 

that Garza's men are in OrTy 
as regards the | § 
men were mi 
and which were 
usage that the 

Larepo, Tex., Jan, § 
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Four Killed at a Fire 

boardir 8 h use at 
Hamma a priv v 
by jump ing fr mn the se 
dow and died soot 
whose names are nnk: 
burned. The fire was 
plosion of a coal oil 

ng house hv 

several adjol 
destroyed 

“Prina" V 

New York, Jar 

chals, who has caused #0 
ance to the family of Jay Gould 
insistence that Miss Helen Gould sh 

marry him, was pronounced 
the Bellevue | ud, and was 

the asylum on \ AT d's island this fore 
noon, His hallucination is that angels 
are whispering to him and breathing ia 
spiration to him, 

DHE We 

on Michals Insane 

H 
1 

insane at 

sent Ww 

Consul Now's Deputy Resigns 

Loxpox, Jan. 5. The Americ an dep 

uty consul general, Mr, George C, Hitt, 
has resigned his office and will shortly 
resume the business management of the 
Indianapolis journal r. Hitt and 
family sail for New York on Wednesday 
next, 

Senator Plumb's Sacoessor, 

pi Jan, 2. Governor Humph- 
Aipointed ex-Congressman Perkins, 

“y Btates senator to fill Berntor 
Plumb's suceessor. The appointment 
gives general satisfaction, 

Senatd nioest wal Co 

Mysterious 

Outlawry in West Virginia 

Ww. \ In 5 N 

1892 
Fr. Sa. 
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A Bad Gang of Counterfelters 

Agric uitural So 

Waller Retains Mis OMe 

n 

Fre nt the OVW eg 

and Mr. W MET is 

offi for the 

Higbee, docs 

Haney Held for Murder 

Punraperrma, Jan, 4. Coroner Ash 

bridge held inquest in the case ’ 
iH an 

| Ella Winters, who was murdered in the 
! sable at Taney and Pre 

| result was the commitment 
| Haney to await the action of the grand | 

wn streets, The 
of John D. 

Jury. and Frederick Donkenwaddle, 

who was arrested with Haney upon sus 
plolon, was discharged 

A Pittsburg Embezzior, 

Prerssvna, Jan, 5.-Geor T. Me 
Connell, treasurer of the Modern Build. 
ing and Loan association, and a well 
known notary public and real estate 
egent, was arrested on a charge of em. 
bezzlement, preferred by Dr, RM. Banda, 
a director in the concern, The shortage 
A ly to be $10,000, MoConnell is in   

eptie i Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster 

St. Yitus Dance, Nervousness, 

In. 

pness, Dig. 

lancholin, 

and Spi 

nal Weakness, 

+ Chicago, ili. 
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Fick Teadache and relicva all the trontiles toch 
@mt to a billouns state of the system, such a8 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afteg 
eating, Pain in the Bids, So. While their mos 

rearkaslie success Las Deen shown lu curing , 

SICK 
Deatacho, yot Carter's Little Liver Pl are 
equally valpab ie in Constipation, curing and 
venting this anne ying o mplaing, while they ales 
fh Brag Atha uke the stomach stimulate the 

and regulate the bowels, Evon if Whey culp 

_ HEAD 

“"ACHE 
[10th tans of so many Hes that here fe where 

boast, Our pills cure it while 

    

WEY 

NORTHWESTERN 

¥ 
in 

in Gull 

nservative manage 

ment in this, as well as in other 

respects is heartily 

practical 

country. 

Rates, plans and further informa 
tion furnished on request, 

V. C. HEINLE, 

Brrieroxtr, Pa, 
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JB HOBENSACK'S 

MEDICAL Orr: 

eet 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

and Accident 

| FIRE: 
Linsurein any | 

fates, | 

A SSX ation u 

and other and leadi 

panics 

strong ng coms 

sss] Prm— 

HAecident: 

Travelers Accident of Hartford--the 

Oldest and Best. 

Snm—— 

All business promptly and carefully 
attended to, 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Office in Conrad House. (Sept. 'N.)  


